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Raiford demands Valvano’s reSrg’na

By Shannon MorrisonAssistant News Editor
Student Senate President Brooks Raiford,in a speech to the Senate Wednesday night,called for the resignation of NC. State bas-ketball coach Jim Valvano.
“As long as Coach Valvano remains at_NC. State, the university will be acknowl-edging that it is willing to tolerate medi-Raiford said in a preparedocrity in ethics,"statement. ‘
“I am repulsed by the notion that we haveto mold Coach Valvano into a responsible,

ethical coach."Raiford said theuniversity shouldquestion Valvano’lpurpose at NCSUfor two reasons.“First, the specificrules violations as,found by theNCAA, and second.whether CoachValvano’s personalethics and philosophy are appropriate andin harmony with the university's academicmission," Raiford said.

NCSU students

feel budget crunch

Courses dropped, department
operating funds slashed
By Bill Holmes & Terry AskewSenior Staff Writers
The budget cuts at NC. State havemade many students painfullyaware of just how far-reaching amoney shortage can be.Jack Martin, a senior in chemicalengineering. was bitter about therecent cuts handed down byGovemor Jim Martin’s budget office.“I think our education governorJim Martin has turned into thebiggest farce in this . . . state," saidJack Martin.He said the cuts were not affectinghim because all of his classes hadonly one section. Other studentswere not as fortunate though.Dave Casmer. a sophomore inpolitical science. who had one ofhis history classes canceled, said“We’re getting less quality for moremoney." Casmer also questionedthe administration’s decision mak-ing about where the money wouldbe taken from.‘We dont need people to vacuum11p leaves.“ said Casmer.Other students felt that the univer-sity was sacrificing their commit-ment to the students by cancelingsections of courses and making theremaining sections larger. GibbySloan. a junior in political scienceand business management, was oneof these students.“They have forced me to go intolarger classes because they haveclosed smaller classes." he said.Out-of—state students felt doublybetrayed because of their inflatedtuition compared to in-state stu-

dents. Lisa Riconda of Washington,l).(..‘. was one such student.“They increased our tuition but

they can’t even afford paper.” shesaid. Riconda was not totally disil-lusioned though as she added, “Iwish they would cut my calculusclass.”Students were hit hard, but NCSU'sfaculty didn’t escape the blow.They were equally frustrated withthe recent budget cuts. Ken Norris,a member of the English faculty,was confused about the priorities ofNorth Carolina’s state legislature.“if education is in such a bad statein North Carolina and is so low ontheir priority list that they can slashuniversity budgets so drastically, Ihave serious doubts about the logicof their decision," said Norris.Norris also said that the Englishdepartment faculty was beingreduced to accommodate the newbudget. Two teachers he knew ofhad already been fired said Norris.According to Provost NashWinstead, his offices will feel theimpact of the lack of funds also. Hesaid travel and long distance phtl'lecalls by his staff were beingreduced.\Mnstead said students who were indanger of not graduating because ofrequired classes being canceledshould talk to the dean of their col-lege. He said the requirements wouldeither be waived or substituted.Interim Chance1. 1r LarryMonteith supported Winstead’sstatement by adding, “What westarted off with was the premisethat We would affect the students'academics as little as possible."Monteith said he and his staff willmeet tomorrow morning to discusshow far—reaching the measures foraccomodating the new universitybudget will be.

Wake Co. schools benefit

from Australian education

NCSU solar center to teach kids about energy
lty Steve SwindellStaff Writer
Crocodile Dundee ll, Foster Lager

11nd Billabong surfing gear are not
the only Australian imports to land
in Raleigh in the last year or so.
The North Carolina Solar Center.located at NC State. along withWake (‘ounty public schools will

t'icld test an energy curriculumpackage from “Down Under," for
the first tirric in this country.The Solar (‘cntcris sponsored by the
Energy Division ofthe N.(‘. Departmentof Economic and(‘ommunity Devel—
opnicnt with thecoopcration 11f thc
NCSU ('11llcgc of|~.11gi11cct'iiig. l‘und-111g for the curricu
lum packagc 1'111111'1.
hour the N.('.
Alii'rnanvc linct'gy (‘orporation 11nd
thc W1ikc ('ounly Energyi'otnnitssion.lilit' 11111'k111'1111tllt'1l “lirrcrgy.
'lt‘1l11111l1111v11111l 1111111). is 1titiicd
.1l 11111111111111l 11 111111 l1111hs1l11111l \ill
1l1~11111 Waki- ('ounty's 1111111t|1'li111l l-1 l1'.11 litirt'.1111l 1'.1|l=1\1‘ lilt' 1"

—
The BEP stresses a

hands-on, interdisciplinary
approach intended to

enhance the attitudes of
kids toward science.

Mike Jones,
science adviser to

Wake County Schools
I:seesaw

encc into line with North Carolina‘sBasic Education Program (BEP).Mike Jones. science adviser to
Wake County Schools said that the
schools are trying to get away fromthe traditional approach to teaching
science. “We want to alter the phys-
ical science curriculum to be morestudent-centered and more technol-
ogy-centcred.“The BEP stresses a hands-on,
interdisciplinary approach intended
to enhance the attitudes of kidstoward science." he

said.The package was
developed in Arts.tralia by Peter Fries
and consists of ateacher re—sonrcebook. a 45-minute
video tape. a com1puter program.
activity worksheetsand reference mate
rial. Jones said that

the Australians have been recirgnin-d
around the world for their teaching
methods in energy 11nd science.Solar (‘cntcr Dircttor I11111‘Shirley says that they searched
11111'11111ttonally for 1111 cllct'livc tool11111ll1111111lil11rt tln- Alhllilllilll triodt'l1111'xl11'1l 1'1111'1111'lv wcll willi ll11'

mu
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the coach at his home.
UNC Board of (iovcrnors,Valvano and told him

1“

Valvano could not be 1‘1'111'hcd for com
In his statement. Raiford mentioned 11 tclcphone conversation he overheard onValvano's answering machiuc while visiting
Raiford said RoddyJoncs,ch111r1n11n 11ftl1ctelcphoncd"not to wot r). abouttomorrow. I'll take c1111-ofcvcrything."The telephone call pr'cccdcd 11 Board ofGovemors meeting. scheduled for the fol-lowing day, which would decide universityaction concerning Valvano and an NCAAinvestigation into the NCSU basketball pro-

\(HEL13111111“S

111111111 R1iiloi'ds1rid.R111f11rd said \11"1l\111111s relationship withltillt\ w11s"'icl1 \1111tbic11usc Roddy Jonesis. 1111 (liast (‘11r11li1111 University) alumnuswho has 11 kccn interest in seeing theN(‘Sll1l€(‘l7 football game reinstated."Raiford said 11 11cc chanccllor.r'cfuscd to identity.

ball game.”chdon‘. . .

games.” Raiford said.

bl: SW11 '5‘).11‘i1iewvMari MV‘H toll Wop,,Eat‘ga‘tI trim: noun MW 1) W and he mwim

who hespoke with SeniorAssociate Athlctics Director Frank Wecdonon the possibility of an NCSlHiCU foot—
pullcd out 11 calendar andshowed the vrcc chancellor three dates thathad been penciled in as future NCSU-ECU

ation

“Mr. Weedon even suggested that thedetails had been worked out with respect towhich school would host winch games." hesaid.in an interview Thursday, Weedon deniedthe statements and called Raiford's spccclt“inaccurate."Weedon said he met wnh Tom Stafford.associate vice chancellor for student affairs.and showed him three possible dates whenan NCSU-ECU game could be arranged.“There were no penciled in dates.’
See “In. Page 2
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Is this a syllabus or a joke?
Eric Nobles, a junior in Business, holds up his |11tin l0.) sylldlnls k111 11111 budget cuts b.1111- 11it11t1d 1.1vcryth111g1'1t Nt
copying allocations to use of long distant 11 phone ails.

Watch that bookbag! Library crime jumps

Wallets, walkmans and calculators are hot items
By Wade BabcockNews Editor
More than 60 small thefts were reported in
DH. Hill Library between July 11nd December.
most of which consisted of purses 11nd w'itllcts.according to Officer Barbara Dew of N.(‘. 3111111
Public Safety.Dew said this kind of 111is1l1-111c11nor larceny 1s
one of the most common ct'irncs on 1'111111111s, 11nd
one of the most preventable.“Don't assume your things arc sale." Dew s1111l
in an interview 'l‘uesday. “A thief can walk by
and grab a wallet with no 11111- noticing."
According to Dcw,111ost students t11111111.111-ly do

not carry large amounts of tnoncy 111 ih1-11' 111d
lets. so thieves rarely walk away wnh 11111111 il11111
$l0.
ninth grade physical sctcncc 1‘111
riculum and the Blil’. SllIl'lt‘)
approached Jones With the i1lc11 and
together they started 11 1111111111111 111Wake County.Jones arranged for 111111 111.11l11-1 ll1
fi'orn each of Wake“. 30 l111111'-l'l11
schools to be traincd by l'rtcs 1111 the 1l1111s
package last summer. He said the
teachers were excited about thc
materials which go beyond the 1111
ditional abstract mcthods of t1'111 l1ing about energy. they will lit-11111
using it in classrooms 11s 1.1111” 111. .1ll
of the inatcrials haw bct'n .11l11plv'1l
for American \ttldt'nts.’l'hc v11lcot1tpc t1. lllt‘iitih 1111111111 11111

L'llt‘l;.'\

llilll '1ll1tl‘1

\1111l1'11 11111

llllit't11'1“,
iicnt holding up 1l1s111buti1111 oi 1l11' 11l=./l1‘- .11.
package to lc111h1'11. Sol.“ 11111 .11.' '1
lnlorntatton Spc'cialtst. lltll “11111111. 1l ..
who 1s1tls1111 Nt'Sll 111111l11.111' -.111 l‘11'
1l1'11t 111 1111'1l11‘111111il 1'11g1111'1'1111;' 111111'
thinks that ”11' \11l1'11 [11111111. lltlr‘ 111st lln' way it 11,
lllt' \lt.1.11'lln' l11‘l 11.1.1'1l '111l1'111111l-’1l

.1111'11l11111l11l111111..l.111
ll1l1. .11 1'11111'1111' l.1.-1

two tccnngc boys talking about11nd t|11'11 switches to 1‘1
l11'1111l1'1l 11.111111111 tnlto1lnttng1tv11111"\ ol 1111111l111s.

\111111111111-1 11111111..1111.. \111111111111111111 |l111111‘wt' lt' Lll1y1111tl11111111l l11111x1'ltt1l1l J‘ilrlLilu‘tW' tiC'\|l'lI .1 sold! litil
1.11'111 11.111! 1'I1'1111111l powerll11'11 .1ll11l tl'n' 1l11111cs 1111'1‘\.llll.tli’1l.tl11llltt‘itisii‘ilt'tll\t‘llt".\

Hl llti' l111|t'-.1' l'11lt'1‘11llt‘1l.11l1\tlt1". .i'1‘111li1lltt‘l‘1

11111l111l1'1111.1l111
l 1 . .1\11ll.1'1.1 -1 11.1. .1

1111l11lil1‘ "11'1tl1'

Dew 111111 one of the hot spots for small crimes
like thcsc is the reference section on the first
llooi of thc library. Most ol thc people in this
\t't tron 1111 \llltl\ltlt' and not fully aware of thc
11111pl1 111111111dtl11'111 \llt’ ~11 11d.tlncl 11111 walk by .1 bookbag It ll 11111ttt1 lltltti
.1111l111'1111l .1 w11ll11 111 111l1'ul1ttor111it) sicontls or
lcss. ‘l’hc 11wnc1 lt'llllll\ to find llic w1tllct gone
11nd that no 111111 111 tlic 111c1t noticcd anythingl11'1'1111s1' ihcy wc1cl1nricd in l1ooks.s111d Dcw.

‘l'ht' 11c11pl11 who commit thcsc 1'1111111s 1111' usual—
ly 111st111111l11'11ls111 locals who'vc lit-111d l),ll. lllll
l 1l11.11y ts1ig11111l11l1it'ctofindvictims.1111'1111li1111111 Iii-w She also said thti'vcs ply tln'ir 11111l1'
111.1111l1 b11111 ccn 11111111 11nd -l p 111 , wht'n most \tu
dcnis 111 the library 111'1' studying and socinlt/mg.
A \tndcnt charged with th1s type 11f crime is

issucd 11 campus 11ppc11111111'c tickct 11nd posstbly

«.111-1111l "llt't is and
1111l1'1llt‘ls sill.11.|11111111 1111 tlicit1|11111sc housc

11' l11111-l'~.1111p111.1.1ll1 1".111\ tilll'nI11' \‘1Htl1l1111112.111111.01' lu'vl.11.11 111ps.111'.111H11'lt'1l‘111H liil
1l 1.1l111111'1l111111ln1'

1111l1111t
l ‘11-'1 .11» ‘1.sum. 1' 111-111‘. 111.111.?1.

‘111l1tt (. 1'llli'1'
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State trom tlt‘111111rtnii 1111

charged criminally. A non»studcm is alsocharged with illegal trespassing.Dew said Public Safety is not able to stop thesecrimes and has never recovered stolen money“We can't be everywhere. we cart be answering .1
complaint on the first floor and have another onehappen on the fourth floor," stud Dew.Anothcr ltot area for these types of Crllilt‘\ 1s thi-
study lounges 111 the University Student ('1'1111'1They itiL’ crowded with people coming 11nd 11111111:
all day.
Most of the stolen Ilt‘tlh 11111 cash, books. calt'tt

l11tors 11nd rccordcrs. Walkman 1111c radios arc
popular items also.
Dew said most of the suspccts 1111' 111.1lcs 11ndthc purses 11nd wallets are often tct'owrcd 111

men's butlrtoorm w1th only the money missmg.('rcdtt cards are usually left behind lwcausc the
thieves are looking for fast money With as llillt'
hassle as possible.

111111111111'1101 lit in 1
l11111'.i1tl 1111.11 llll‘ \it i\llll!ll()li ( 11112111
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Minnum All)
AmWEIEIIS‘ The last day to register (includingpayment of tuition and fees), to adda course, to withdraw or drop acourse with a refund or for under-graduates to drop below 12 hours isThursday, Jan. 25. Tuition and feescharge is based on the official num-ber of hours and courses carried asof 5 p.m. Thursday.
The last day to change to creditonly, withdraw or drop a course atthe 400 level or below without agrade or to change from credit toaudit at the 400 level or below isFeb. 8.
During the week of Jan. 22-26,the Center For Health Directions,NCSU Student Health Service andHousing and Residence Life willprovide studens with the opportuni-ty to analyze their lifestyles. Anunhealthy lifestyle can be a road-block to achieving your goals.Need advice or resources? Call theCenter for Health Directions at737-2563 or stop by their display inthe Student Center lobby and beeligible to win dinners for two atBrother's Pizza and Two Guy'sRestaurant. For more information,call Linda Attarian at 737-2563.
The Financial Aid Office hasscheduled three meetings to discussfinancial aid information and to

distribute applications for the 1990-91 school year in Stewart Theateron Monday, Jan. 22 at 7 p.m.,Tuesday, Jan. 23 at 4 p.m. and
Thursday, Jan. 25 at 4 p.m.
Applications for RJ. ReynoldsScholarships for Excellence inAgriculture are available in [15

Technician Nows

Patterson Hall. Applicants for thesescholarships must meet the following criteria: classification as a sec-
ond semester freshman; enrollmentin a plant science or agriculturalcurriculum; expressed interest in a
professional career in research,extension, tobacco production orrelated business; US. citizenship:and high academic potential.Application deadline is Feb. 1.Scholarships are available throughCALS for interested students dur-ing the l990-9l academic year.Applications are available .in 115
Patterson Hall and must be com—pleted and returned by March l.Contact Pam Morton at 737-26i4.Students who have not picked uptheir financial aid forms must signfor their Spring I990 disbursementin the Cashier's Office, located in
the Student Services Center (PullenHall). Office hours are 8: 15 am. to4:15 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Aid cannot be applied to outstand-ing bills until students have signedfor it. Anyone with loan checks(Stafford Student Loans or
Supplemental Loans for Students)should be aware that checks maybecome void 60 days after theyhave been issued by the lender.Upon notification of loan approvalby a lender, or the arrival of a sec-ond disbursement of a pre-approved loan, students should pickup checks immediately. Questionsconcerning financial aid should bedirected to the Financial Aid Officein Harris Hall.
The Short-Tenn Loan Office in

200] Harris Hall will operate with
new business hours. They are:8:15 am. to noon and 2-4 p.m.
ATTENTION ALL SENIORS:Spring Commencement will be

held on May 12, 1990. These grad—
uation requirements must be met:your Application for Degree card
must be submitted to your depart-ment no later than January 26,l990; all financial holds must becleared; all courses transferred for
credit; incomplete grades removed;and recxaminations scheduled by 5

p.m.. May it), l‘)‘}0.
Rape and sexual assault survivors

seeking support should call MerryWard at 737-2563 for informationabout a support group that meetsweekly on campus.
ADDRESS INFORMATION:The Department of Registrationand Records maintains twoaddresses on each student. One isthe university correspondenceaddress. This is the addreSs inwhich grade reports, tuition and feebills, class schedules and all otheruniversity correspondences aresent. Such mail is only sent withinthe United States. The other is thestudent‘s local address, for the aca—demic year and where the studentcan be reached in an emergency. Itshould include a street address orroom number in addition to a boxnumber. Students are responsiblefor immediately notifying theDepartment of Registration andRecords of any address change.This may be done by completing an

address change form in the office at1000 Harris Hall or the StudentInformation Desk of the UniversityStudent Center. Students shouldalso file a change of address formwith the US. Postal Service.
SPECIAL EVENTS
The Martin Luther King, Jr. cul-tural festival, “Living the Dream:Let Freedom Ring," will be held on

Saturday at l p.m. in theMcKimmon Center. The eventwhich commemorates the birthday
of the late Rev. Martin LutherKing, Jr., features workshops andseminars in literature, drama, rela-
tionships, politics, leadership andeducation. Admission is free. A
banquet concludes the festival at 5
p.m. Banquet tickets are $5 for
adults and $2 for children. For
more information, contact JanetHoward at 737-7007.
.The Society of African-AmericanCulture will present PERCEP-
TIONS, a look at how and whyAfrican-Americans are viewed the

An open forum for students to voice their opinion on
the possible resignation ofJames Valvano as head
coach of the men’s basketball team will be held by

the Student Senate Athletics Committee Wednesday,
january 24 at 8p..m in Senate hall. All students with

constructive opinions are invited to attend.

Employment Opportunities
for East Asian Students

The Arthur Andersen Worldwide Organization,
an international accounting and information consulting
firm, has significant needs in many of the following East
Asian offices for staff accountants and consultants.

Bangkok, Hong Kong, Jakarta, Kuala Lumpur, Manila,
Seoul, Singapore, Taipei

We may have a significant opportunity for you if:

' You are legally permitted to work in one of the above
countries

0 You plan to return there upon completion of your
degree

0 You speak the language native to that country
0 You will have a MS degree in any of the following
programs (Business Management, Management,
Engineering, or Computer Science)

To sign up for this interview, please provide Career
Planning and Placement, 2100 Student Services Center, with
a resume on january 24 through 26. When you sign up, ask
for the Arthur Andersen 8c Co. application which you must
prepare and submit at thejanuaiy 31 interview

way they are by the media, andwhat we can do to correct the [illscorri'cpiions Spi-akcrs includeWiiltyc Rit‘dlliilii, \N'RAl. 'lV pctsoriiilrtf. dlitl In, 11:11) Robinson,C(lilt .iiion coiiiiscioi at N.('. State.The chnt takes place today at ll21.111. in the Walnut Room of theUniversity Stride-ii! ('r-iitcr.
'lilic l)ircctoi of Athletics SearchCommittee llll\ sclicdulcd an opennici-iiiig today :11 1 pm. in RoomHi)? oi ltiilll Auditorium,Broughton Hall. The meeting willpermit faculty. students and othersto state thcir views. Appearances

arc limited to five minutes.The Women‘s Resource ("oalitionwill have thi-ir first meeting of thesemester on Monday froru 4:15 to5:31) p.m.. in Room 4704, Bostizm
”fill. it \‘-lll fcatiii‘c a planning ses-sion for this scincstcr's actrvrties.
Everyone is wclcomcl
LECTURES/ SEMINARS/SESSIONS/
WORKSHOPS
A film lecture, "Long Shadows:

The Legacy of the American (‘ivilWar," will be presented by film
maker Ross Spears on Monday.
Jan. 22 at X p.m. in the lirdahli
Cloyd Theater. 1).”. Hill Library.as part of the continuing SouthernCircuit Series. The program ishosted by the NCSIJ Student
Center Film and Lecture SeriesCommittee. Admission is free and
open to the public.CAREER DECISION-MAK-ING SEMINAR ~— Four. one—hourworkshops for individuals who
want to change curriculum, identify
career options, or change a current
undesirable situation.
Concentration will be on self—assessment, work values, skills and
interests. Advance registration isrequired for the Jan. 22, 24. 2‘) and
31 sessions froru 5:]5-(1215 p.m.
The cost is $5. Call CareerPlanning and Placement at 737-
2396 to reserve your seat.

Compiled by Jay Patel

Resignation
Continual from PJ'qcI

\Nccdoir said.Wecdon said he maintained a
"continuing dialogue” \Allll l:(.‘L§oliicials, but did so with \c1c‘rtil
colleges. “There was nothing
dcfinrtixc" coming out oi the con-versations. he said.Stafford said Thursday that
Raiford did not ask him to meetwith Wecdon. He added. however.
that he met With Weedon on his
own and that Raiford‘s informationwas true.
“The section of (Raiford's state-

ment) that concerns me is accu—
rate," Stafford said.Raiford also quoted interimAthletics Director l'lal llopfcnbcrg
from a conversation that took place
.soon after llopfcnberg's appoint
ment. ’“‘My iob is to get Jimmy VithitnO
to respect what goes on on the other
(academicr side of the railroad
tracks. Right now, he doesn‘t havethat."' Raiford said. “He has no
idea what goes on over there. 11' l
can't do that, I've failed my iob.'"Hopfenberg affirmed the quote
but pointed out that he made thecomment on his ninth day on the
job.

Solar
Cuntiiiiiud frmii Pagt l

- Biomass Energy. Wind, Water and Geothermal
Energy5. Energy and Our Future
Juries said the package could

make up 25 percent of the ninth
grade science program. but that
each teacher will decide how the
materials are used.Ninth graders. though. are not the
only students to benefit from theactivities of the Solar Center.
According to Solar House Manager
Carole Coble. NCSU students from

STANDEE SWEEPSTAKES

K E V IN V AC 0 N

They say

"Those \‘.cic my prejudices at the
start oi my office." llopfenbergsaid. "The basis ot my opinion hadbeen gained from the media and not
from tirst hand c\pcricncc."
llopfenbcig said hc has not met

with Raiiord in more than three
months.
in his sirrtcmcni to the Senate,

Raifoi'd made 11 reference to
Lamicitcc ('lark. associate provostand chairman of the athletics coun-crl.
“1("iiirk and his committee) have

tried repeatedly in the past to con-
yincc (‘oach Valvano to improve
his recruiting standards." Raifordsaid.
Clark denied Raiford's statements.“What 1 was saying was disci—

pline, not recruiting." Clark said.
('lark said his committee has “not

tirade any formal statement while I
have been 1 hairman."
Raiford also questioned Valvano’s

recruiting practices.
“(Provost Nash) Winstead has

actually had to step in personally
and deny admission to recruitswhom he felt were grossly under-
qualificd to belicre." Raiford said.
”Three of live of Coach Valvano’s

recruits for this season were denied
admission,” he said.

the departments of mechanical andaerospace engineering, civil engi-
necring. biological and agricultural

~——‘-———_engineering, landscape architecture
and university studies tour the Solar
House each semester. She said that
some students also conduct experi-
ments there.
The Solar House is located next to

the McKimmon Center and wasdesigned by three NCSU profes-sors, Herbert Eckei‘lin and Albert
Boyers of mechanical engineeringand Ray DeBruhl front civil engi-
neering. Built in 1981, it serves as a
research. demonstration and educa-tional facility and houses the Solar'Center.

there's nothing new
under the sun.

But under
the ground...
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Win this TREMORS stand-up cutout (standee) and a chance for a trip for two to Mexico‘t Just fill in this
entry blank and drop it at the display office at your college newspaper office. Drawing wit! be held January
24111. Winner need not be present to win!
frip Includes roundiI/p alrfara from Maxim/ta Gatewai cit/es rind is! class hotel :rrrmnodailmis
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NC. State professor dispels

myths about Hemingway
By Paul WoolvertonSenior Staff Writer
NC. State English professor Michael Reynoldsdidn’t think the published accounts of ErnestHemingway's life accurately portrayed thefamous American author, so he wrote his own.“I saw that the Hemingway I envisioned wasnot that of the biographies," Reynolds says.His work began in 1969 when he did his disser-tation for his doctoral degree at Duke University.Reynolds says one myth about Hemingway isthat his stories were mostly about his personalexperiences.In his paper, the professor says he demonstratedthat much of Hemingway’s writing came fromhis reading.Reynolds says through research he found that

in “A Farewell to Arms” (1929), material aboutWorld War I Italy must have come from sourcesbecause Hemingway was not there during theevents he wrote about.
The dissertation was published in 1971, but itgrew into the first volume of the five he plans towrite about the author. The third volume,“Hemingway: The Paris Years,” was publishedin November. The book covers Hemingway’s life

from 1921 to 1926.“The book that I’ve just written takes anAmerican from the Midwest, puts him in anothercountry and sees how his values hold up,"Reynolds says.The biographer hesitates to say Hemingway’svalues were corrupted, but does say they certain-ly changed.“[Paris] was the divorce mill of the 205,"Reynolds says. and sexuality was very much “onthe surface" there. For example, many peoplehad extramarital affairs. He says the youngHemingway from Oak Park, “1., was at firstshocked and then excited by what he saw.Eventually the Paris life “undennined his ownvalues."
The author took on a mistress and other aspectsof Paris life, and his marriage was ruined.Reynolds says that although Hemingway‘smorals declined, his writing improved.Hemingway’s earlier works were full of clichesand were imitative of poor-quality popular fic-tion, he says. In Paris, “he set out to be a greatwrtter,".Hemingway became the quality writer he want-ed to be and a collection of his work, "In Our

Time," was published in l925.Reynolds says he personally decided he w tilll¢dto be a writer when he was l4. He says he lovesto write and becomes depressed when he isn‘tdoing so. He says he also enjoys doing the cxterrsive research required for his books.
He has searched through many archives, privatecollections and libraries and studied many ofHemingway‘s unpublished letters and roughdrafts. He has traveled to most of the placesHemingway lived and attempted to recreate inhis mind the times and places of the author's life.Now he is researching his next volume of thebiography and hopes to have in published in1992.Reynolds is the director of graduate programsin the English depanment. He teaches all levelsof English from freshman courses to graduateclasses.“Hemingway: The Paris Years" is available inhardback at the NCSU Bookstores for $24.95. itis published by Basil Blackwell Ltd. of Oxford,and Basil Blackwell Inc. of Cambridge, Mass.Reynolds‘ “The Young Hemingway" and“Hemingway's Readings: l9l0-l940" are alsoavailable at the bookstore. llrttrzrnguitx expert, NC'Sl.‘ English profesror Mir lldt‘l R(",-lltll(l\,

McSoup is on the

way for the 90’s

Disco is dead and buried, I cannotdo the twist, and some say punk is
dead.Who cares about the Berlin Wall
—— it is l990 and time to rape thefuture.Jean Dixon visited me with hercrystal ball the other day —— I stoleit.Looking into this thing is almost
as fun as looking at a frosty mug ofbud.Here is what my friend Tony and Ifound:Noriega is going to get off on atechnicality. After a short search helands a job at Subway.Following Dee-Dee Ramone'slead, Joey is going to team up with
Madonna. Their video will feature atap-dancing extravaganza.The world will be shocked to real—ize that the birthmark onGorbachev‘s head is really the workof a indelible ink marker.
The Soviet Union will get restau-rants such as Shoney’s. WesternSizzlin’, and Pizza Time Theater.Unfortunately. as a result, down-town Los Angeles and downtownMoscow will look pretty much thesame.Khadafi will come out with hisown brand of coffee: “Colonel
Khadafi Coffee.”No students will want to leave for
spring break this year because ofBany‘s Two music selection change
- METAL HOUR.McDonalds will come out with
drumroll please McSoup. Likethe special sauce on the Big Mac,
no one will know what is in it.
A bartender will be killed by

patrons at Mitch’s Tavern when he
cuts off “Baba 0’ Reilly" by TheWho in midsong.
In a billion dollar government

research project, scientists will
prove pickling the brain with alco-
hol is fun.Kansas City police will find out
that not only does Bo know base-
ball, but Bo knows alcohol andcocaine. too.Yoo-Hoo chocolate flavored drink
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Matt
Byers

will become the “in” drink after the
new generation gets tired of
Michael Jackson ads.Phil Collins will not be able to getany airplay. He will also go com-
pletely bald.Speaking of bald people, Dick
Vitale will start taking hair growth
tablets. As a result, he will end uplooking like Horseshack from“Welcome Back Kotter."On the same subject, Zsa ZsaGabor’s head will be shaved by hercellmates after she slaps them
around.Mick Jagger will die while per-
forming. The show will go on.Maury Povich will be featured onhis own show, “A Current Affair,"
for his sex—crazed relationship withhimself.Mike Tyson will finally learn howto play with Tinker Toys and Legos.Jim Valvano will leave collegebasketball to become the EdMcMahon of the David LettemienShow.Larry Bud Melman —— also of theLetterrnen Show will attempt to
assassinate George Bush in thename of Jodie Foster’s unborn
baby.Tom Cruise will die when hishead explodes while on a particu‘
larly intense ego trip.I get an A.Tony and I get a Pulitzer Prize for
journalism when all of our predic-tions come true.
The Psychedelic Furs
Joe Corey beat me to the Furs

story, but I got a better one.I managed to have a few beers
with a couple of band members at
Greenshields bar.More on this later.

Parting Shots

By Heather GoolSenior Staff Writer
Charity is a gift that comes from the heart, andit may be the only gift that some people everreceiVeCharity tan come in various sizes, shapes andt‘onns —- even in the form of a student.At NC. State, student volunteers give fronttheir hearts to help the surrounding communi-ties, whether it be at a hospital, communityshelter, boy’s club or even building houses forthe homeless."There are a lot of students who are gettingpractical hands on experience," says SarahShutt, director of Volunteer Services.This year alone Shutt has placed approximate-ly IOO student volunteers. That may scent like asmall number for a campus of 23,000, but Shuttsays. “roughly four to five thousand studentsdo some type of service during the yearwhether it be in a church organization or visit-ing in a nursing home."There is a large portion of students who dovolunteer but do it on their own free will. Thatis why Shut: does not know the exact numberof student volunteers.The only qualifications that a person mustpOssess to become a volunteer is willingness

Party! 2

Now that we have your attention, the
features
staff is hav-
ing a meet-
ing at the
Lookout,
Thursday,
January 25
at 6:30 pm. Just give Jeanie or Tor a
call at 737-2411 or 737—2412 orjust
drop by. We will be waiting!

0':
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2 Brin

Student volunteers are all heart 2
and a few extra hours a writ ho one putts thearea for you, you tit’illlt‘ on .i type ot \CHILUand Shutt provide:- the plates ill it tltL' rookingfor volunteers.uMost students who wine to our lt.t\L‘ an tilt-trof where they would like to work The majorityof the students like to mutt turritoiirs or Miltchildren," says Shutt.Senior Beth Whittaker glue». it tew hours aweek to Adult ”literati-s. When itxhk‘ll why shechose this particular orgarii/atron. ‘Miitraki-r
says, “I had a triend who illtl it in Virginia. Shegot me interested irt ll so Mir-ii l Litl‘tit‘ here icalled Wake Tech Literary"With the program, Whittaker utithx m a torn»munity shelter with people ranging itt age from20 to (it). She teaches the llllltlt'l(‘\\ routing andarithmetic ranging from the rust piaite leiel to
the high school level."People down there Ilt't‘tl it more than mostbecause they can not get itttlllgl ill the realworld. Some can not Men and lltL‘ti omi payCheck," says Whittaker.But volunteering does not ooh lime to lie aone person event. Many Jobs .tlltl orgarii/a»tions on campus are tithith‘riwe had a Volunteer Servir'cs llJV in nhirlt arty
group or persons could ititeiatt Wtill the tornmunity helping people who it .ilti need it." says
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Dress—ups are your chance to get your
picture in the Agromeck, the
awardawinning yearbook of

NC. State, doing your own thing.

Jan. 22-25

SaL,Jan.27

‘J

<0 80, what are they anyway?

Jan. 29-Feb. 2

Room 2104
University Student Center

9 your friends and get crazy...

FOR FREE!!
ogromeck - 3l23 strident coritor box 8000 . toleigh, nr; 12/695,» . 73/ Mt r.)
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valentiie’s Daymmm:
."Listert, honey. They're playing

- our song. .
Ever flipped on the radio and

heard a tune that ft’lllllltlt‘tl
you Ofthat Special some

one? Because thlt‘l'tillll .,
Day is a traditional time
to remember your lt)\ on

one, and her-now
music is a lovely way
to do it, let us help
you get the messagr
across. Just till out

this coupon, clip it and deliver it
to our office, Suite 312 t in thr-
University tudent Center.
lust tell 'em Cupid sent you.
sons
Tor--__..-_-___-_....___.,'
Fm---------------_-.‘
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6-10 pm.
6-10 pm.
4-6 pm.
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Howard, Corchiani seal State Victory at Wake
By Fred HartmanSenior Staff Writer .
WINSTON SALEM A slow~startingN.C. State men'sbasketball teamturned up the heat in ..the second half to ,down the DemonDeacons of WakeForest 61-57Thursday night. Apartisan crowd of12.300 watched theirDeacons command anearly first half lead inthe AC(“s newest arena. Lawrence Joel

Hull plays bigger role

for Wolfpack Women

Veterans Memorial Coliseum.
The Wolfpack started off slowly onoffense as they were unable to find the bas<ket early. Wake scored off the opening tapand out-hustled State for the first 10 min-utes ofthe game. to lead 15—11.Junior point guard Chris Corchianisparked a 5—0 run on a clutch threepointerat the 8:42 mark. He followed with a quicksteal and lay-up which gave the Pack itsfirst lead of the game. 1615. with 8:13remaining in the half.“We felt that it was imperative somewherefor us to get a lead and then play a half»

court game." said head coach Jim Valvano.
“We told our team at the 3:59 mark in thefirst half. . . if we could win three of the

last four (minutes). we could win the
game."Rodney Monroe added 10 of his game-
high 23 points in the closing minutes of the
first half to lead State into the locker roomwith a 33-29 halftime lead.“Rodney bailed us out in the first half."
Valvano said. “But despite our poor shoot-
ing performance we knew we had to stickwith the half-court game and extend our
lead."(‘orchiani’s two quick steals at the start of
the second half sparked an 11-3 run to
extend State’s lead by 12 for a 44-32 mar-gin.Senior center Brian D'Amico‘s tip-in atthe 9:25 mark gave the Pack its biggest lead

at 53—40 and it appeared as if State would
run away with the game.The Deacons, however. cut the Pack leadto four at 58-54 behind the strong insideplay of Chris King and Anthony Tucker.
The two combined for 32 points and 19
rebounds on the night.Senior forward Brian Howard’s two freethrows in the closing minutes of the game
and a Corchiani steal with 14 seconds
remaining sealed the Pack's second ACCvictory.State only shot 40 percent for the game,with most of its shots coming from outside
the perimeter.Valvano said the Pack‘s weakness still
remains in its inside game.

“We didn‘t shoot the ball well." he said.
“When you don‘t have a consistent balance
of an inside and an outside game. you are
going to have problems.“The more games you play, the more your
opponents know your Achilles heel. We are
going to have to live with that."
“We knew they were going to make a

run." Corchiani said. “Coach V prepared us
and told us we had to have the courage to
stand up and stop them."State is now 13-3 overall and 2-1 in the
ACC.The Pack faces archrival UNC in
Reynolds Coliseum Saturday at 2:30 pm.
The game will be televised nationally by
NBC.

Wolfpack pulls out

close game atWake
By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
Sophomore forward Christa Hullhas proven a. big help for thewomen‘s basketball team after get-ting off to slowstart her fresh-man year.Wednesdaynight Hullcame off thebench to help . ‘S h a r o n ' .Manning take ‘ fup some of theoffensive bur- Mden that has been placed on theshoulders of Andrea Stinson.After Sunday's game againstVirginia. coach Kay Yowexpressed disappointment with herinside players and Hull said sheand the other inside players got themessage.“We've been getting fussed ourgame after game and we decidedthat we were going to be the badgirls of the ACC." Hull said. “Wewant to box out hard. get therebound and run the ball."Wednesday‘s game against WakeForest was one of the many gamesthis season in which Hull has comeoff the bench to provide excellentplay for the Pack.She played 13 minutes against theDeacs and in that time scored 12points. grabbed fotrr rebounds andhad a steal. The game marked thefourth time this season Hull hasscored in double figures and sheraised scoring her average to 6.8points a game.

By David HoneaSenior Stott Writer
On most teams. rebuilding andchampionship are not words usedto describe the same season. Butthose words ,sum up the .goals of N.C.S t a t e sindoor tracklearn thisyearThe teamhas 16 new-comers. itshighest totalcvcr. At the same time. theWolfpack must make up for theloss of all-Americans like MikePatton and Tom Huminik.Still. there is enough talent leftthat coach Rollie Geiger feelsState can win its second ACC titlein three years.
“It‘s the type of season where

we're rebuilding." Geiger said.“but our goals haven‘t changed in
that we will still try to win theconference championship.“We're extremely young rightnow and it's hard to judge how thenewcomers will adjust to colle-giate Competition. A couple of thefreshmen will be impact perform-ers immediately. while some of
the others will take some time."

After the game. when asked whyshe thought the Pack got off tosuch a slow start. Hull said theteam's play was due primarily towhere the game was playede.“Virginiajust fired us up. becausewe had to come and win this game.I think the big thing is playing herein a gym that‘s so small. With thepeople yelling, it can throw offanyone‘s game." Hull said. “Youreally have to concentrate on whatyou’re doing."Hull came to N.C. State in 1987and suffered an early season—end-ing injury. During that time sheunderwent surgery and has had anuphill battle to get back to the topof her game ever since then.Last season l-lull saw limitedaction in 15 of the Pack‘s games.Hull is pleased with her role onthe team and is happy with her per-formance thus far in the season.She is even happier with the factthat she is seeing much more play-ing time than a season ago and isready to assume a bigger role in thePack’s game plan.“I'm comfortable with my roleand with my offense." Hull said.“If anything keeps me from play-ing more it will be my defense. soI‘ve got to work on my defense.Last year 1 would get confusedwith the system.“Now that I know the system bet-ter. I feel that I will get more play-ing time. I’m pleased with my per-formance so far —— I'm just gettingback to where my shot is back. Ifeel that this year is like my fresh—man year. cause 1 really didn't havea good year last year.“

Track team young, talented
One person who will certainly bean impact performer is juniorKevin Braunskill. named mostoutstanding athlete at last year‘sACC indoor meet. A sprint spe-cialist. Braunskill was an all-American last year and won abronze medal at last summer'sWorld University Games.“Kevin is without question themost oustanding sprinter in theACC and one of the most out-standing sprinters in the country."Geiger said. “Kevin is definitely

one of our cornerstones."The Wolfpack will also rely
heavily on junior high jumperKevin Ankrom. Last year. in his
first year at State. Ankrom wonthe ACC high jump crowu both
indoors and outdoors.Geiger expects ACC cross coun-try champ Bob Henes to scorewell in the distance events. an areathat Clemson dominated on theway to last year's ACC title.
“We also need those athletes

who have scored at the ACC meet
in the past to play a bigger role
this season." Geiger said.
“Especially juniors like Daryl
Washington. Demetrius Taylor.
Joe Johnson and Scott Grell."
A few of the team’s newcomers

are already performing well.
Tyrell Taitt. last year‘s North
Carolina state champion in the

Sharon Manning hit the winning basket for State Wednesday night at
Swoyne Hall/Staff

Wake Forest. The Pack pulled out the victory 71 -69.

Mazur hopes her comeback trail

will lead her to the NCAA cutslong jump and triple jump, contin-ues to do well in those events at
State.David Fields. a freshman fromNew Jersey. is a top 400—meterand relay runner. ChuckieSimmons. a transfer from St.Augustine’s. will be one of State'sbest sprinters and long jumpers.“Although we‘re a better outdoortrack and field learn. that doesn'tmean indoor isn’t important tous." (ieiger said. “Clemson is
probably the favorite again. butwe won't go to the ACC meetwith any goal except to win."The Wolfpack brought homeseveral victories from its first
indoor meet of the seasonSaturday at Virginia Tech.Ankrom (high jump), Taitt (triplejump). Braunskill (55 meters).Grell (200 meters) and Fields (400meters) all had season openingwins..At the longer distances. senior
Ron Tucker (1500 meters) andfreshman Nelson Salorzano (800
meters) also picked up victories.
“It was just a meet to try and get

started." Geiger said. “The compe-
tition in the conference will be at amuch higher level.“The season Continues Saturday
when part of the squad travels to
Chapel Hill for the UNCInvitational.

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
In any sport. when a team startsout with a 2-5 record. one some-times has to search high and low to.find some-thing posi-tive, withoutbeing criti-cal. Such isthe casewith theN.C. Statew o m e n ' 3swimmingteam. except . >one does nothave to lookvery far tofind that sophomore Laura Mazurhas performed well above the

Puck’s record. ‘
Mazur is on what one might call a

comeback trail. She came out like ahouse on fire during her freshman
season. before undergoing knee
surgery in December 1988.Before going into surgery. Mazur
had an impressive start, barely
missing the NCAA cuts in the
breaststroke and individual medley.
Mazur feels she would have made

the NCAA cuts last season if she

Mazur

By Stephen StewartSenior Staff Writer
WINSTON-SALEM —- SharonManning shot the winning basketwith three seconds left Wednesdaynight as N.C. State pulled offa 71-69 squeaker against a hungryWake Forest team.Manning led State, hitting nine of11 from the field for 18 points andby pullingfiown eight rebounds.Also scoring big for the Pack wasChrista Hull. who scored 12points, eight in the second half. Noother State player scored morethan nine points.Manning was part of the insideplay head coach Kay Yow was dis-appointed with after the Virginiagame. She felt she and her team-mates did not have to do anythingextra to improve.“We just worked on the thingsthat we knew that we could do,”Manning said. “We just tried toexecute it more to perfection.Against Virginia we really didn’texecute very well. I feel that wereally did well tonight."When asked if the game was thebest of the year for Manning, Yowsaid she was unsure.“I really don’t know if it’s herbest game of the season. but it’sone of her better games,” Yowsaid. “I really think that this was agreat game for Sharon. She playeda lot more than she’s used to thisgame. Part of our plan was a trap-ping defense. She played a big partof it and kept her head and made abig basket when we needed it.”

had not undergone surgery. She wasdisappointed. but feels confidentenough to believe she will make theNCAAs this year.“I think that I would have madethe cuts last year." Mazur said. “Iwas disappointed and I wish Iwouldn’t have needed the surgery,but it couldn’t be helped.“I’m a lot stronger than I was lastyear and I believe that I will makethe cuts this year and that is mygoal.”When asked why the State teamhad gotten off to a much slowerstart than last year. Mazur couldoffer no explanation of why herteammates were not swimmingfaster.
“I really don’t know why the restof the team isn’t swimming faster.but i feel really good about my per-formance thus far. I really can’texplain why they aren't swrmmingfaster." Mazur said.Mazur's coach Don Easterlinghad nothing but compliments to

describe Mazur. referring to her asa natural.“The term coachable is often mis-
used when describing athletes. butthat isn't the case with Laura,"
Easterling said. “Where some

The first half was anything butimpressive, as both teams wereplagued by turnovers and poorshooting from the field. The Packshot a meager 46.4 percent andcommitted l2 turnovers.Wake edged State in field goal
percentage with 46.7 percent andturned the ball over 15 times.The Pack got rattled early as
Wake Forest broke out to an early4-0 lead. There was a lull in theWolfpack offense until AndreaStinson scored the first basket forthe Pack after two and a half min-utes of play.Wake’s game plan to stop the
Pack’s explosive transition gamefrustrated Stinson and the rest ofthe State team early. leaving thePack unable to execute its offense.Desperate to find some offense,Yow was forced to go to her benchearly and used nine different play-ers in the half. The Deacons heldState to 10 points in the first10:38.“We were just looking foroffense early in the half and we
were looking for someone to exe-cute our offense,” Yow said. “Wedid a much better job the secondhalf. but we just couldn’t get it
done when we first started. Andthis is a tough place to play in andit confused some of our players.“We didn't expect to have aneasy time against Wake Forest,because this is a tough place towin in.”Kerri Hobbs scored on a layupand ot the foul, sinking the free
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swimmers have good days and baddays. she comes to practice every-day with e positive attitude andworks real hard and she doesn’thave any bad days.“She is an extraordinary breast-stroker. Most swimmers you haveto work with on the breaststroke.but her form is so phenomenal. Sheis just a natural breaststroker. If._ someone tries to change her form. itshould be some type of felony. Shejust has a pretty breaststroke — it’sa joy to watch her swim."Easterling feels Mazur shouldmake the NCAAs this year andbelieves she would have made thecuts last season had it not been forher knee surgery.
“Laura is stronger this season andis swimming an NCAA-type sea-son.“ Easterling said. “She is wayahead of where she was at last sea-son. before she underwent kneesurgery. There is still a slight problem, but she is swimming her bestunshaved times ever."Despite uer knee surgery. tyiazurfinished the season strong in theACC championships last season.finishing fifth in the 100 breast-stroke and eighth in the 200 breast-stroke. She'll be looking to finishstronger this season.

Building a fan base for women’s basketball will require time, work
Two weeks ago this Sunday was Super

Sunday for the Wolfpack Women's basket
ball team. and while the billing was a bit
presumptuous. for once an event lived up toand exceeded its advance publicity.Super Sunday was a landmark day for thewomen's basketball program. It was a high-
water mark. well played, exciting. downrio»
theuwire wrn over arch rival Maryland infront of a near record crowd of 6.535 and a
national tclcvrsion audience on liSl’N.
The alrriosplicrc was llig 'l'iine. Wotiien's

basketball could not base asked for a better
marketing tool.
The big test lor worricii's liaskctbgtll, how

ever, was not him well Super Sunday drew
llrc .idvaw r- publn ll\ cairipaign and

Bmce Winkworth
Sports Col um it ist

reduced ticket prices assured a good
turnout. The idea was to piit fannics in the
seats and let the owners of those funnies sce
women's basketball at its best. That's exact
ly what happened.What really mattered for women‘s basket
ball. however. was not Stiper Sunday ”‘4‘“.
but the tangible impact it would have.How much interest in women's basketball
was generated? The (i_5 i5 who showed up
couldn't have asked for more. A lwtt"!played and more exciting worrien's basket

ball game could not have been scripted. The
atmosphere could not have been more cori-ducive to attracting repeat business. Would
they come back'.’That's a tough question to answer. espe—
cially based on just one game. but the first
returns on Super Sunday came in last
Sunday when the Wolfpack hosted Virginia.
a team even better than Maryland. The
crowd of 1.883 was the second highest
tuiirout of the season, but was less than 30
percent of that of Super Sundav.
Several factors helped hold down attcn-

dance. The NH playoffs served as coinpc
tition. There was no avalanche of advancepublicity. There were no reduced rate tickreis. The Wolfpatk's rivalry wrth Virginia is

not as traditional or as well-known as State-
Maryland. which is the ACC's showpiece.
No one could have realistically been
expecting another crowd of 6.000 or more.On the other hand. Super Sunday also was
up against the NFL playoffs. Tickets were
still cheap for the Virginia game at only $5
for adults. Virginia came to Reynolds fresh
off a win over Maryland and challenging
for a spot in the national Top 10.
Neither Nl'l. playoff game figured in be

much of a cliff—hanger. and true to form.
neither was. Despite that. the attendance of
1.881 for Virginia was only 3‘) more thanthe average home crowd of a year ago.Now what all that means won‘t be known
for some time. Building a fan base takes

time. Super Sunday was only a step towardsan end. no the end in itself. Much work liesahead for those hoping to turn women'sbasketball into a major fan attraction. It’sgoing to take time. but there are steps thatcan be taken right away that will help.The biggest obstacle to greater acceptanceof women's basketball has always been andwill always be unfavorable comparisons tomen‘s basketball.Women's basketball cannot win such com»parisons arid Wellineaning proponents ofthe women's game should stop makingthem. While steadily evolvmg and improv»ing. tiiiiil women‘s basketball reaches a
St‘t' STINSM. Page 0
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From staff reports

Friday night, the Pack was lookingto rebound in the second game. Ina hard-hitting contest. theWolfpack icers opened the scoringthree minutes into the first periodwith a goal by Randy Palmer.Team captain Dan Stevensworked the puck free behind thenet and fed a perfect pass toPalmer, who timed his shot with adefender draped over him.

Ohio led 3-1.

January 19, 1989

the referee said he had Lilli a ;\
blown the whistle \theii ilk lostsight of the puck.With nine niii‘ii'o l~ it
game. Harley again it ’lltlto complete the hat ilh l. -.the Ohio lead to a 3On that play. State tint
a knee injury and \ .l‘~. :: a .,ll skaters. Three tttittltft‘Bobcats found the net .I i ,

injuries and conditioning pl.i_- l. !

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Table tennis registration forResidence/Sorority, Men’sResidence and Fraternity opensMonday, Jan. 22.
Swim meet registration closesMonday, Jan. 22 for Men’s andWomen’s Open,Residence/Sorority, Men‘s

Residence and Fraternity divisions.The swim meet will be held
Thursday. Jan. 25 at 6'p.m.

Co-Rec racquetball registrationcloses Wednesday, Jan. 24.
The next Athletic Directors'meeting will be held Feb. 6 at 6p.m. ’
The NCSU ice heckey club will

take on UNC Thursday, Jan. 25 at
7: 15 p.m. at the Ice House in Cary.

MEETING i
UNC YEAR IN MONTPELLIEH l

Aerobics Club will hold registra '
tion for new members in Noon.
1000 Carmichael (‘iymnasinni litiilll
4—7 p.m. Monday, Jan. l
Thursday. Jan. 25 and from i o
p.m. on Friday. Jan. 26. l
Spring semester aerobics Ila». !

schedule: l
Monday~Thursday 4:305: in p in 1

Court 7 Caniiicliael Ciyrnnasnmi i
5:45-6:45 p.m. Court 7 i'ii(. l

l
ll
iilllll

7:15-8:15 p.m. Room 1

Club organizational meetings:
Rowing Jan. 24- 7 p.m..2035 CarmichaelJim. 24 7.l(v lidll‘

N lti'i
BaseballRoom 20l5Sailing Jan. 24—7 p.m. Room no}, '1
Outing Jan. 24~7 p.m. Room it i «h
Squash Jan. ‘25- 5:30 p.m. Row.

2037Water Ski Jan. 25— 7 pm. Room
2036

Are you a Man who likes to SING;
The Varsity Men’s Glee Club is
looking for 5 Tenors and 5,Basses
who wouldn’t mind getting credit
while having a good time. Talk to
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Hockey team drops two
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‘152'
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'4)‘WBuzz; Correlt/Stott
Delta Sigma Phi downed Sigma ( hi in fraternity A League play.

The (‘yeling (lab has fielded coir
tenders in Olympic trial races. IceHockey is winning games overNCAA tliVision lll varsity teams.
The Rugby ("tub is the defendingState Champion and has done wellconsistently in regional and nationalcompetitions.The Bowling Club currently leads
its conference and the Sailing (‘lubhas moved into position to seriously

,{tttlti t .itdtdttt‘t Memory
.fll ( iharattrr Display
insert

[Z] spat Right-501K)“ \X/otd

challenge for the SAlSA title.
The reasons for the current growthin club sports are varied. Some peo-ple are involved for the exercise.Others join clubs for the socialevents. Some. say they would rather

represent the school than root for it.All of the clubs are student-runorganizations, responsible for their
own planning. organization, events
and budget. John Bonner. NCSU's

ertxntc
Auto Underscorc
End of Page Warning

Basketball

season opens
@ in all divisionsState's Stevens breathed no ._ it‘» I . In! itisscs

into the Pack two minutes lair. ‘li ‘ .. ! . ‘l‘. .ct". notid of r , -.
The N'C‘ State Hockey Club. firing a shot out of the corner or: .. mi; i :. \ahihla-jhlh coach gig/fdmsukomh

ranked nimh in the "anon. lraV‘ tough angle. The Pack was it‘lii n; t .I said.
elledto Athens, Ohio 1351 weekend for the upset with the scotc 1 .' t .rr- .. l able to The intramural basketball season
to play the second-ranked Ohio the end of two periods. . . I reel \I.c started Wednesday night with
University BObcats- With NCSU on the PO\\L‘| pi...) to it t. l W t1itlllllL‘\ action in all duisrons.
The Pack 105‘ a pair 0f games 10 start the third period, l'alnaa t. i it It I; t-ur it t-s the Chi Alpha Omega squeezed by

the Ohio team, made up Of nearly slapped the puck past a spra-s i-ui » l n. itit,‘ up of BSU 3533 in the Men's Open
half the Canadian Junior National Ohio goalie during a scraiiilrtu . a ,, tn. .w i “tarmnal division. Rocked Your World also
Team. front of the net. t t i . : physical posted a 55-37 victory over OOCll.
After absorbing a 15'! 1055 on But the goal was waited bean . it; a an: out of In the Residence/Sorority divi-sion. Metcalf routed ('arroll Hall44-”. Alexander flail pulled awayfront Sullivan in the second half tonineasrly ‘5 St.in the Men‘s Resideme "A" divesion. Bragam North ll, BragawSouth ll. lee North and Lee Southall won their season openers. SouthHall looked impressne With a bi-39 romp tchr Hague-ll.In the Men's Residence "C" divi-
Ohio answered five minutes later before the period a» m in fan sion, Bragau North ll. Syme Hall,

with a goal from Andy Harley, one scored three mm... ”,1“. i. ll‘il|\c_ and Sullivan I all claimed their first
0f eight former members 0f the the final score to ‘t f. ’ and 1. Victories.
Canadian Junior National Team Scott Greehoneh wan W, . ‘1, w, “mt Delta Sigma Phi rallied to beat
playing for OhiO- Ohio added two in the nets for State, l'.|ltll|t 1 «yiand, Sigma (‘hi 42 34 m the Fratemity
more goals before the end of the 48 shots in the second :L‘rrllt ‘vt n. 3 .a into "A“ tin-mun.
first period. in the final period. ' ‘2 pin (‘ost DotMiO-l early in the game,
Going into the second period, The Wolt'paclt cm L‘ I t m‘ i .i. in I it and Delta Sig came back behind theplay of Dennis Rentroe and MarkWalker to take the lead 21720 at thehalf. Delta Sig's defense then heldSigma (‘hi to rust t4 points in the1‘ second half to preserve the victory.Sigma Phi [Epsilon used an earlysecortd~htrlf explosion to destroyTKE 71-}7 in the only other gameplayed in the division.in the Fraternity (.' divrsion.Sigma (‘hi beat Kappa Sigma 52-36, Witlit‘ Delta Sig clobberedSigma Pi 55-25.in other games, l’Kl’ defeated KA47:34 and Phi Kappa Tau nippedAlpha Phi Alpha 1231.

. ' ' _ _ (Room 1211 after spripg ingot; _.1 C1§.L]—"—1_ . . f f

o;%;R§::;;“J£f§;-.reglsuauon ghlhilizlai'i%fii)zil.iti(i;iliiinli fifth \ _ 5‘ C Ub Sports prOVIde Varlety O bena ltS
Assistant Director of (‘lub Sports,says that the different clubs develop
student leaders. Those who serve asclub officers gain practical experi-ence in decision making. manage-ment and leadership.From the student perspective. clubsports are an opportunity for theaverage student to particrpate and
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- t ‘
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$3 76 'I .
$1.00 per topping l__________________ p. .. 7 . , g

c ‘ '4
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Darn. it's over. And somebodyfrom WKNC won. Oh, well.Better luck next year.Yes, Pigskin Picks is over forone more year. The contest wasover onJanuary 1, butwe haven'thad any spacefor it, so wewaited. Andwaited.
But now'sthe time andwe've got thespace.
lake “TheS n a k eThompson isour grandprize winner,going 11-7 forthe bowlgames to fin—ish at 13742-

4. The ratpicked Arizona to win over Statein the Copper Bowl. Sure, he wasright, but . . . TRAlTOR!“The Love God" beat out bothof last year’s co-charnpions in afairly close race. Jake finishedfour games ahead of Tom“Jamburger” Suiter, who was 133—46-4, and eight games ahead ofEvelyn “At Least 1 Finished inFront Of Larry Campbell"Reiman at 129-50-4.Energetic Evelyn finished a sin-gle game ahead of the otherfemale picker, Lisa “l'm Hungry.l‘m Tired. I Want To Go Home."

Winning Pigskin Picks Prognosticator
Coston. Lisa, who made the grandmistake of not going to Arizona.was at 126-53-4 for fourth place.
Coming in fifth, sadly, wereTechnician‘s "No—More" Boys (asin no more Technician). Lee “1Got A Date With The LittleAuburn—haired Girl" Montgomeryand Tom “Too Bad 1 Don‘t HaveTo Deal With Lisa Anymore"Olsen. Tom and Lee (why not Leeand Tom?) finished at 123-56-4.The Boys nudged Rick “Daddy"Sullivan, who came in sixth at121-584. Sully is still reelingfrom his plane ride to Arizona.Too many cheerleaders, eh Rick?Oops, that's Jeff Graviey. Sorry,

Rick.Tied for seventh were the guests(buoyed by Larry Monteith's 12-6bowl mark) and Larry “At Least lDidn't Finish Last" Campbell at120—9—4.
ln eighth was our fearless leaderBrian "1 Pray For Ron MorrisEvery Night” Nixon. Brian was amere eight games out of last placeat 118-61—4. Eight must be yourlucky number, Brian.
Last, and certainly not least, wasRon “The Weather is ChangingBaseball Can‘t Be That FarOff" Morris. Ronnie Mo finishedat 110—694. Kudos to Ron forsaving an up-and-comingsportswriter's life. Thanks, Ron.Well, that's it. Great ending,huh?Let‘s beat those Heels!

. College Major: industrial Relations and Psychology
Post-School Ambition: Wall Street Stockbroker .

Hobbies: Reading, video games, modeling 2!!
People Who Have Had The Greatest influence On Your Athletic Career.My parents
Athlete You Most Admire: My father
Best Book You’ve Ever Read: The Clan of TheGave Bear
Favorite Foods: Hot dogs, french toast. anything
Favorite TV Show: Gladiators

can

Movie You've Most Enjoyed: Rainman
Biggest Sports Thrill: Winning the 1989 ACC Tournament
interesting Fact: 1 will eat anywhere, anytime, anything
Birthday: September 14, 1968
(Actual unretouched excerpts from the UNC media guide).

Men’s basketbal team hosts Tar
The Woifpack hosts UNC tomorrow at 2:30 pm. on NBC.“Of course, there isn't much you can say about our series with North

Carolina that hasn't been said before," head coach Jim Vaivano said.“it‘s a big game for the schools, the fans and the players and it will be
on national television. it certainly gives both teams something to talkabout until the next meeting."
Gymnasts vault into new season
The gymnastics team opens its 1990 season Saturday when it hosts

William and Mary and Radford in a tri-meet. The meet is scheduled
for 7 pm. in Carmichael. Tenth-year coach Mark Stevenson's squadfinished last year with a 10~7 record and a sixth-place finish in the
NCAA Southeast Regional.
Baseball players earn academic honors
Five members of the State baseball team were named to the Dean‘slist for fall semester, while five others received a GPA of 3.0 or high-er. Stacy Betts achieved a 4.0. while Bobby Russell. Chris Woodfin.

Jon Geist and Kevin Ross all made Dean's List. The team opens itsseason Feb. 16 at Coastal Carolina.“We‘re excited about our players' achievements on the field, but we
take even greater pride in their academic accomplishments,“ coach
Ray Tanner said.
Women’s tennis team opens season

The Pack women's tennis team opens its 1990 campaign with two
road contests this weekend. State takes on Richmond Saturday at 2
pm. and South Carolina Sunday at 2 pm.
Stinson tenth on all-time scoring list
Woli‘pack junior guard Andrea Stinson currently has 1,049 career

pornts. placing her tenth on the all-time list of scorers in State
women's basketball history. She is in pursuit of ninth-place Ronnielaughlin's 1.126 career points, scored between 1977—80.
Other teams in action this weekend: Women's basketball at Clemson

(Sat. 7:30 pm); Fencing at USFA Collegiate Open; Rifle hosts UVA,
UNC-W (Sat. at 8);Wrcstiing at Lehigh, Bloomsburg. Penn State;Swimming/Diving hosts Clemson(Sat. 1W,4M);lndoor Track at UNC lnv.

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH

General Anesthesia. (iii-11 (fiinit'
'1‘.'iiiii)ii‘, i-‘ni' iliiil't‘ miniatitwn iii'iffliiiiifl‘i' it‘SiillL’;

‘ri'ih-1.(1thi~1;itt
-.iiii"i‘f.tt‘ii

..
t.

i.“ ‘iii‘H'W 1“ W" .tiignriions 1mm
. 7-1M1't‘t‘its oi

i’ritgnant‘th

5505 Creedmoor Rd. Suite 119 783-04:
W

Simon Jackson won both the one and three-meter diving competitions
in the Pack's meet against Duke. State beat the Blue Devils 153—84.

‘ Ht.:
1 Wt.: 230

Position: Forward
Year in School:Hometown:

High School: Tuscaloosa Academy
High School Coach: Scott Brenizer

6-9

JuniorEutaw. Ala.

By Mark CartnerStaff Writer
The N.C. State men's swim teamgot back to its winning ways bytoppling DukeWnight in
Carmichael . ‘j" Natatorium l53-3' . g4.'- The Wolfpack. shot out theblocks. winning ',eight straight ‘ 'events,never lookedback. State fin-ished with 10 .,wins of 13 events. Only the 500
free, 200 breaststroke and 400 freerelay were lost.Freshman Will Toburen led allindividual efforts by placing first inthe 1000 free (1:44.21) and the 200backstroke (2:00.55). Dan Judgecontinued his dominance in the 50free, winning in 21.36.Other winners for the Pack wereSteve Bradshaw in the individualmedley (1:57.60) and ArisIoannidis in the 200 butterfly(1:59.61) and the 400 medley relayteam (3:29.29).Head coach Don Easteriing was‘ quick to praise freshman JasonSehoyo ”OMS/5m" Heisler, who won the 1000freestyle in a personal best time of9:39.82.

Game: North Carolina (12-6 and
2-1 in the ACC) at NC. State (12—3
and [—1) ‘Time: 2:30 pm.
Place: Reynolds Coliseum(12,400)TV: NBCSeries Record: UNC leads 108-

64. The teams split last year, with
N..C. State winning in Raleigh 98-
88 and North Carolina winning in
Chapel Hill 84-81.
Enough of this seriousness, let's

tell some Carolinajokes!
“Scott (Williams) has really been

coming into his own," Tar Heel
coach Dean Smith says.
His own what? Car? Truck?Brain? Tell us. Dean!How many jokes are there about

Carolina football? Oh, wait. Wrong
sport. Sorry, Mack.
But seriously. State plays Carolina

If you're a freshman or sophomore with
good grades, apply now forathree-year or
two-year scholarship. From Army ROTC.

Army ROTC scholarships pay tuition,
most books and fees, plus $100 per school
month. They also pay off with leadership
experience and officer credentials
impressive to future employers.

ARMYRO’I'C
'I'IIE SMARTES'I' COI.I.EGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.

Men swimmers get

back in Win column
Easteriing also pointed out thestrong perfomiances turned in byNick Paleocrassas in the 100 free(47.46) and finally Simon Jackson.who won both boards in theabsence of an injured Kurt Candler.
The team's record now stands at8-l heading into a critical meetSaturday with Clemson.“We didn‘t have a great meet

(against Duke) but that’s probablybecause we were looking ahead toClemson," Easterling said. “It'sgonna be a big weekend. It‘s par-ents’ weekend and we've got 25recruits coming in also.
“They‘re (Clemson) a solid teamcoached by one of my former assis-

tants. We’re gonna have to be at ourbest to beat them and we haven’tbeaten them the last three years.But if we go to the big concertwe’ve got to tap our foot witheverybody. This is the kind of meetwe need to learn how to win."
For the Wolfpack, Candler shouldbe back after missing the Dukemeet with a cold. The Tigers mean-while, are coming off a tough lossto UNC and should be up for thePack, a squad they thoroughly beata year ago.
The scheduled starting timeSaturday is 4 pm. in CarmichaelNatatorium. The women will beginat 1 pm.

Tar Heels
tomorrow. Reynolds will be packed
and rocking. But we need your
help.Remember when we used to pick
out one player from the other team
and cheer whenever he (or she,
whatever the case may be) touched
the ball?Well, guess what. Carolina. We‘re
baaaack!Tomorrow's victim, as picked by
the crack staff at Technician. is
none other than that really big man
on campus, Pete “Bologna"Chilcutt.Petey is the really tall white guy
with the huge jaw and pretty hair.
You can’t miss him. But if you do,
his number is 32. He can’t wait tohear from you. Bring your bologna.
‘Oh yeah.-Rick Fox and King

Rice were also seriously considered
for this honor, so feel free to honor
them, too.

RESERVE OI‘I‘ICERS’ TRAINING CORPS

CASII IN ON GOOD GRADES.

For further information contact Captain Rogers 737-2428
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HOW 'I‘() PLACE A CLASSIFIED AI)

9, 1990

hrs. mim. Full Time & Breaks in your

Assemble products at home. Details. (1)602-838-8885 Ext. W-4246.

transportation. 832-1335. Interested inevenin s also.CAROLINA CRITIC SOCIETY seeks writers,artists, et.ai for PUBLICATION ofCONSERVATIVE/LIBERTARIAN MONTHLYContact PAUL DANIELS at 870—1374 forinf rm ' n

as 15. No nights or weekendsl For

week at $10.00 per hour. 3 miles fromcampus. For interview call Kathy 828-6792.HELP WANTED IMMEDIATELY at Steak and.Cheese Outlet in Electric Co. Mall. Flexiblehours around lunchtime and Good pay.A I in Person.

Classifieds

wGREEN-PEACE TIA DEDICATED GROUP OF

HOURS. CALL TERRY AT 469-0860.

positions. For more information and anapplication; write National CollegiateRecreation Service; PO BOX 8074, HiltonHead SC 29938.____._.___—__—.SLEEP IN COMPANION needed for elderlyman at Springmoor Retirement Center I0m- 6 am. Call 467-8414.
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Pack takes onfirst-place T
Overall participation in club

ed its fall season one point out of
fourth place overall, in regattas
against three varsity and four club
teams.Many students participate in club

spring.Annabelle Gould, president of
the NCSU Women's Soccer Club.
said one recent trend has been an
increase in the number of women

Burke sums it up fairly well: "The
purpose of club sports is to offer
students the chance to do that
thing they always wanted to do.
but never had the chance."
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GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK!
BOWL ONE NIGHT A WEEK !

PAID VOLUNTEERS NEEDED FOR
COLD STUDY

Individuals 15 yrs old and older with recently
developed cold symptoms or individuals that
frequently have colds needed to evaluate a
currently available medication .PaId incentlve
and free office visit,if qualifiedCall Carolina
Allergy and Asthma Consultants at 881 -0309

°Men's/Ladies Leagues°Mixed Leagues°Youth Leagues°NCSU Bowling Club (Fridays 3:30 pm)°Moonlight Bowlin (Friday 8: Saturday 11:30pm)°Sunday Special 51% Per game
ESTERN LANES 2512 Hillsborough St. 832-353

A PATHWAY TO A HEALTHIER LIFESTYLE
As of December 1989 there have been 1 13,211 cases of

AIDS reported in the U. S. The Center for Disease Control
estimates 1 to 1.5 million Americans are now infected
With the virus. Many are unaware that they are infected and
may not develop symptoms for several years. They continue,
unknowingly to spread the virus through sexual contact,
Sharing needles and having‘babtcs. AIDS IS spread through
[islsy bghgviggs, like sex without a condom. EQI by being
gay. Face it, if you're heterosexual and are sexually active,
you're at risk. Are you maintaining a sexual lifestyle that Will
prevent AIDS? Sexual Abstinence? Monogamy.’ Using
safer sex practices? Need more Informatlon on risky
behaviors and safer sex practices?‘ .
Contact : Center for Health Directions. Student Health
Service, 737-2563 or GYN Servtcc 737—7762 ‘
Brought to you by the Center for Health DucctmnerCSU

Student Health Service and Homing and Resrdcncc LItc.
CU-spunsurs of Lifestyle Awareness Month. January. 1990. IS
your lifestyle It l'OIId block to l'CtlL‘IIIrIg X9411 goals? ~ch hclp
finding resources. ("all The ( cnlcr for llerlllh I)ITCL‘IIIIll\ ‘-
7372563, or It you live In a rcsulcllcc llllll. lallk to your Al),
AAI), ()1 RA.

A Residential Condominium
BEE-ILL. U53 5.1}. L L; BILL
llLire-lie. FIInIiIfIIIn*EftIIJIPnI‘rIPs., lt.’ iIIir-s"Ell, lyrnrshmi
'Ildjoins 'II‘SI'I'Free 3C2: ._,.'0n HolrlIn-P I .'0n-Sitr- M-InIgPrI-n'.'Iiiqh’. Marti, PortiunnvlIla-gndr, lII“Ili’.II‘Is'03erth I Arr FunII'
4700 Mtgmve St.
(Beltline at Western Blvd.)
859-2100
WESTGROVE TOWER

II HOT DIGGETY
250/0 to 500/00" ‘

Seasonal Merchan’dise

EMDIIIIIIIIIIPIIDIINIIIUII ‘
Cameron village/8511701 ‘ ' .Crabtree valley Mall (Upoet LeyeIIITSI 1553
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Editorials

Minorities leaving schools
y all appearances, minorities are staying away from America‘s
colleges in droves. Recent surveys indicate that the numbers of
blacks and Hispanics enrolled in the nation‘s colleges and
universities are shrinking at an alarming rate.

At a time when minorities are struggling against a growing social
acceptance of bigotry, this news is disturbing. Education is a necessary
condition for equality, and minorities are apparently not getting either.
Educational institutions nationwide must take immediate steps to combat

and reverse the loss of minority students. Even schools like N.C. State,
where minority assistance programs are strong, should stretch even further to
recruit and retain a strong minority student body.
A threefold approach is needed to reduce the drain on minorities.
First, colleges and universities must recruit minorities more actively. This

does not mean simply sending a letter to accepted students saying that there
is an active minority faction on campus. It means sending minority students
and recruiters to high schools, and encouraging possible applicants with
more than just words on paper.
Once the applicants are accepted to the university, every effort must be
made to keep them here. Having a strong minority student body is not equal
to havrng 10.6 percent minority students. It is having dedicated students who
are staying more than one or two years and who will finish their degrees.
In order for students to stay on campus, they must be able to pay for their

education. It is no secret that minority students do not typically come from
rich, upperclass families. To put it simply, minority students must be offered
financial aid and scholarships if they are to stay on campus.
Finally. students must be made aware of campus organizations and financial

aid or scholarship programs. Informing students is vital to the success of any
program designed to help them.
If minorities are to achieve equality with the majority, they must be given

the opportunities available to that majority. This includes a chance to educate
themselves. Attracting and retaining minority students is fundamental to the
mission of all universities.

Move will ease confusion
hat do the University of North Carolina and the UNC system have
in common?
Chapel Hill.
The UNC system is an umbrella organization that oversees the

16 public colleges and universities in North Carolina. Its offices, including
facilities for UNC system President CD. Spangler and the UNC Board of
Governors, are located in Chapel Hill.
Here is where it gets confusing.
The University of North Carolina also is located in Chapel Hill. This UNC,

however, home of Dean Smith and the Tar Heels, is only a small part of the
entire UNC system. Like N.C. State and other state-funded universities,
UNC administrators must report to (and answer to) .UNC system officials,
who are elected by the General Assembly.
At a recent UNC Board of Governors meeting, board members suggested
mo» mg the UNC system offices from Chapel Hill to Research Triangle Park.
Board of Governors Chairman Roddy Jones supports the move. A campus

that houses UNC system offices is in a “high power tailspin” in relationship
to other universities in the system, Jones said. While some University of
North Carolina administrators see the current setup as a disadvantage, the
overseeing organization being a bit too close for comfort, other colleges in
the system cry favoritism.
Relocation is a terrific idea. Although it may not eliminate all the

confusion, it would surely put the umbrella organization's offices in a more
neutral lecation, smack dab in the middle of the state's largest universities.
Moving the offices also would protect system officials from accusations of

favoritism toward the University of North Carolina. The distance between
Research Triangle Park and Chapel Hill would serve as a sort of buffer
between the university and the organization that oversees it.
If the move is approved, as it should be, the board should consider changing

the name of the UNC system.
The sooner this confusion ends, the sooner UNC system officials can stop

answering basic questions and get down to real business.
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Columns

Since everyone else got their chance to
play junior historian, here comes myattempt to summarize the high point of the
80’s. .
The big story was naturally the end (wehope) of the Cold War. Already, armies ofleftist intellectuals~ are rushing to thebattlefield of print to tell us that no onereally won.Hogwash!We won it fair and square. There.is noneed to rub that in, but neither is there any

doubt that victory is ours.The Cold War was a oattle between two ,political ideologies, democracy and;communism. The ideology that convens the
most nations wins, to coin a phrase. As wesurvey the political landscape at the
beginning ‘Of 1990, it is democracy (in oneform or another). Democracy hasswept theindustrialized nations of the world.
Even in the non—industrialized nations, themost celebrated rebellions of the 1980’s

(Philiipines, Haiti, Argentina and Panama)have been democratic revolutions. This is a
drastic change from the previous 40 years,when most rebellions (Greece, Cuba andNicaragua) were powered by communist
ideologies.For those obstinate ones who still think
that there was no winner, imagine what you

Democracy, revolution, and education in ’89

W
Opinion Columnist '
would be thinking. if 1989 saw a wave of
~communist revolutions sweep westernEurope, and President Bush was in theprocess of restructuring America alongcommunist lines. That would indeed haveended the Cold War, but it would havemarked the victory of the communistideology. Would democrats still becelebrating its end? Of course not. Thelosing side rarely celebrates.Considering this, I wonder at Timemagazine‘s selection of Soviet Premier,Mikhail Gorbachev as their “Man of theDecade". Gorbachev has certainly changedthe Soviet Union,.but the change he hasinitiated has been a controlled crash of the
Communist machine. He is responsible formaking the death of the Soviet Ernpire asquiet and peaceful as possible. It Wouldhave been more accurate for Time to haveselected an "Ideology of the Decade"namely, democracy.On the home front, the failed educationaltheories of the Romantic Movement finally
bottomed out the 80‘s. There is more than
enough blame to go around, but so far, few

WE'RE - LlFTlNCr
MARTIAL LAW!

TlllS dour HURT
A BIT.

people have been willing to point out to theeducation establishment that promotingJohnny's self—esteem does not necessarilyhelp him to learn his three R’s: “reading,"“riting” and “rithmetic.” Unfortunately, our“education and environment" Presidentoffers little advice besides opening up thefree market —— i.e. allowing school choice—— to see what havoc it will wreak.To my knowledge, only one programcurrently, exists which could start theeducational revolution needed to straightenout our problems. That is the PaideiaProgram: whose national headquarters areat that other school over on the hill. But donot worry, it is actually a transplant fromChicago. 'For women and minorities, the decade hasbeen one of stagnation and regression. TheReagan administration ranged from hostilityto apathy when dealing with minority andwomen’s issues. No blacks and only onewoman »—'—‘Sandra Day O'COnner w wereappointed to the Supreme Court, andO'Connor is hardly a feminist.Unfortunately, some minorities andwomen have responded to the problems ofthe 80’s by going off the deep end. Theradical feminist and black nationalist
movements —— which have unfortunatelyresurfaced during the Reagan years -.- are
convinced that every book written beforethe 20th century is secretly anti~women,
anti-black and anti-everything—except-European, and are now pushing to have
them removed from required reading lists atmajor universities. _
In an attempt to increase their politicalpower. Hispanics -.— along with a few stateswhere there is a large population of illegalaliens — have pushed to include illegalaliens in the 1990 census figures. Thereasoning is that, since those figures areused to determine representation in theHouse, those states with large numbers ofillegal residents will gain more seats. Thatwill increase Hispanic influence, but it isabout as undemocratic as things can get.Undoubtedly, we as a nation have mademany changes in the 80’s, just as humanityworldwide has changed. Yet not all of thosechanges are for the better. The time hascome to evaluate where we are and wherewe are going, and then get this ship back oncourse, before it runs aground.
Ted McDaniel is a senior in theinterdisciplinary studies program.

Bush hiding information on Panama, Noriega
As one modern day poet exclaims, “Don’tbelieve the hype.” That is the advisedperspective on the U.S./Panama skirmish.The media has wrongfully excluded vitalpublic information in its coverage of thePanama dilemma. This information isneeded to give Americans the big picture ofU.S./Panama relations. Meanwhile. GeorgeBush helps lead the public astray witherroneous logic and diversionary tactics. .
To examine the U.S. government‘smotives, a close critical look at their pastactions are needed. The United Statespersonally placed Manuel Noriega —— anex—CIA agent —~ in power in 1983 (similar

to how the U.S. placed tyrants Marcos andAquino in power in the Phillipines and
Mobuto in power in Zaire).In the Iran-Contra hearings it wasdiscovered that Noriega helped the United
States in Central American assassinations.
Noriega was also very active in aiding
Nicaraguan rebels. He also helped Drug
Enforcement Administration Director JackLawn solve a number of drug informantproblems in Central America.
Noriega was the government’s most

helpful ally in Central America frortt It)?”
in l988.
if the C.I.A. and I).F..A. are trueintelligence agencies, then someone knew

of Noriega‘s drug connections before Willi.According to a Wish Justice department
document submitted at the Oliver Northtrial. Noriega tirade hefty cash contributions
to the Contras. Now if that was not drug
money what was it'.’ And if that tttoncy was
not a U.S. payoff vthai was it?

Derrick Johnson
Guest Columnist
Noriega and the United States had a

mutually beneficial relationship for a fewyears, so what happened? Could it be thatthe lran~Contra hearings made Noriega
expendable? So the government pulls thefiles on Noriega and reveals information
inditing him in a Florida court.it seems that the media jumped on theNoriegaolyiich-mob train and helpedpropagate anti—Noriega sentimentthroughout the country. The story sells veryWell on the coattails of anti—drug issues. “Ifwe stop Noriega, we stop drugs" is theludicrous message spreading across thenation. The media has failed to include anyinformation indicating the U.S.government‘s underiiandedness in' thescenario, and George Bush knows and usesthat fact.President Bosh, lll defense of his actions,used diversion tactics. claiming that hisactions were "necessary for the expansionof democracy." liut if that is thegovernment's stance on democracy then
Smith Africa could use democracy, and socould Ireland, China, the West Bank and.Lebanon.Bush and the media have been so effectivein brainwashing the public that many seenothing illegal with invading a country,murdering people there. installing a puppetgrwct‘irtttertt and calling it legal. The bottom
line is that the United States. illttlt‘l' the

United Nations Security Council, had nolegal right to kidnap a foreign head of state
and indite him in another country.There are two other matters of note in the
Panama crisis. First, poor people had moreupward social mobility under Noriega thanany other regime. All the celebrations theU.S. media showed in Panama City were in
the middle class and the upper class areas.Second, the U.S. occupation of the PanamaCanal ends in 1997, and it was commonlyknown Noriega would have been hard tonegotiate with to extend that treaty. But,with a now “newly installed democraticgovernment," that problem should beremedied.So Americans, take a long look at Panamaand the other Central American countries. Ifyou think they are corrupt. look at who theyare learning from.
Derrick Johnson is a junior mug/tiring mspeech-wmmunication.
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QUOTE OF THE DAY

“It is inaccurate to say I hate
everything. I am stongly in favor
of common sense, common
honesty, and common decency.
This makes me forever ineligible
for any public office.“

—H.L. Mencken ( ISM) - [95m
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Marines protect our
liberty and security
In the January lOth edition ofTechnician, Mike Carden wrote anexcellent article exploring suchthemes as bravery, peace andfreedom.However, he failed to include suchthings as prejudice, insensitivityand ignorance.To begin with, I fail to understandwhy someone would step over arope partition obviously intended todiscourage such action. I alsowonder about one for whom“December 7”, “people in militaryuniforms" and “ceremony" ring no

bell of recognition.It is almost unbelievable thatsomeone would be insensitive
enough to assert their right to publicaccess in order to disrupt amemorial service for those whodied at Pearl Harbor.Regardless of any perceivedthreats or hostilities directed towardthe young man, it is narrow-mindedness and prejudice on thepan of the author to form opinionsabout the entire military base on thealleged remarks of a single Marine.

I challenge the young man toresearch exactly who hassafeguarded and preserved hispersonal liberty and the security of
this wonderful nation.Without either of these, he would
not even be permitted to express
himself in the newspaper.Unforunately, it may prove to betrue that “ignorance is bliss!”
DAVID A. THOMPSONJunior, Zoology
Marines sacrifice
for their country
I feel a response is necessary to

Mike Carden’s feeble attempt at
humor and sarcasm directed toward
the U. S. Military, specifically the
Marine Corps.I am a Marine, and I take offense
at this naive individual's
classification of all members of themilitary as senseless jarheads just
because of one isolated encounter in
Carden’s obviously sheltered life.
I do not condone the ignorant

actions of the person identified as aMarine in the encounter, but Carden
is in no position to criticize a
military institution that has
protected this “land of the free" in
every climate and place since
November 10, 1775.That is 215 years of protecting
Americans, even those like Cardenwho cheaply hold the freedom
which allows them to cling to the
ideals of brotherly love and peace in
their sheltered lives.Members of the armed services
want peace as much as the next

MContinued tom Page .
much higher level it cannot win

by comparing itself or, more to the
point, its players, to the men’s
game.Calling Andrea Stinson the
“female Michael Jordan" seems at
first to be a great promotional
device for the women’s game, but
in the long run, such a comparison
only hurts w0men‘s basketball and
wastes Stinson‘s enormous poten—
tial as a drawing card.

Stinson shoul

This space filler has been brought to you by. . .

mmmm'ommaum
. . .thank you for reading this space.

* Forum
person, but sacrifice their own
happiness, time with family. and
sometimes their lives so that
America will remain free.So Carden, before you shave your
head and go to the recruiter.remember it might be easier tocomplain about the military and the
Marine Corps than to join it.

I would hate for you to get your
feelings hurt by a 3rd BattalionDrill Instructor at Parris Island.
SEAN BORLANDSophomore, Political Science
Dead Week editorial
was off target
According to the “Dead Week"

editorial (Dec. 4), it is university
policy for the last week of classes
that “no tests or quizzes [should begiven. No papers. No projects due.’
But my copy of the NC. StateHandbook for Teachers says, “In
order that students may completesemester projects, take lab tests, and
prepare for final examinations,FACULTY MEMBERS SHALLNOT GIVE MAJOR TESTSDURING THE FINAL WEEK OF
THE SEMESTER.” So,unless there
has been a recent change that I am
unaware of, Technician is right.about- (major) tests but wrong about
(minor) quizzes, papers and(especially) semester projects, for
which the rule actuallyENCOURAGES due dates during
the last week of classes.Perhaps the rule should be
changed; by all means let's have a
full discussion of alternatives. But
nothing constructive is
accomplished by criticizing
teachers for obeying the rule as it
actually is.
J.L. Pmranror.Visiting Instructor
Work for realistic
environmentalism
Environmental awareness is

finally getting much needed
attention in the media. What
worries me is how some of these
environmental groups depict theenvironment and the ways to
improve it.I’m an environmentalist, though I
rarely claim such radical
distinction. As a forester, I work for
the environment. Let me describe
what an environmental organization
is like.An overview of most
environmental organizations shows
a large organization run by a staff ofdedicated individuals. This large
membership is composed of some
university educated environmental
specialists outnumbered by a large
group of ordinary citizens. These
people have a legitimate concern

Stinson is a wonderfully gifted
player who stands out without
being compared to anyone of either
gender. You don’t need to know
Stinson's number or see her name
on the back' of her jersey to know
which player she is. Just watch the
game for a moment or two and it
becomes readily apparent.
But because Stinson has been

compared to Jordan so often, many
first—time fahs who would thor-
oughly enjoy her just for who she
is come instead to see her do wind-
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The Department of Housing and Residence Life is
now accepting applications for the Red Truck Crew.
Applications may be picked up from and returned to
the receptionist in Suite 1112 of PulIen Hall. For
more information, please contact Steve Nettles at
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for the environment, perhaps to
escape. urban sprawl and visit amore natural setting or to preserve
some of these natural areas for theirchildren.I believe that they are spurred intoaction by misleading statisticsemotional topics. I don‘t know ifgroups involve the common
member directly in their efforts; butmembers can participate by makingmonetary contributions, whichcommonly fund salaries, lobbying
efforts and publications.Publications are used to distribute
information concerning progress of
old issues and some new issues that
need funding. These organizationstypically have an “absolutist”
personality (“If we don't save every
(fill in the blank) by completely
halting it's exploitation, etc.‘I). Get
the picture?There are “realisticenvironmentalists." I am acquainted
with a few. This environmentalist
can see both sides of the issue.
investigate the situation to satisfy
their intellect and weigh theconsequences of each action. The
realistic environmentalists realize
the value of negotiating skills and ifa “win/win" situation can not be
reached, they will compromise to
improve the situation.I will not spout misleading
statistics and biased test cases. I just
hope that our generation will take
time to investigate issues beforetaking action. Remember, if you
realize that you are acting on an
emotional "basis, make a realistic
analysis and you may find that theaction required is completely
different from what you intended.
HANK TEAGUESenior, Forestry
CHASS recognizes
December grads
Thank you to the College of

Humanities and Social Sciences.
CHASS was the first college at N.

C. State to officially recognize its
December graduating class. For
years the number of students
graduating in the fall semester has
been increasing.Until now these students have
gone unrecognized. Of course they
were allowed to walk in May, but
this was not possible for many
students. Most accept full-time
employment and that makes it
difficult for them to return to May
commencement proceedings.
Others may be in graduate school;
still others do not return for.
different reasons.On Dec. 2, 1989 at 2 pm, Room
216 in Poe Hall was overflowing
with graduating students, parents
and friends. Dean William Toole
introduced Dr. Abraham Holtzman.
the 1988 NCSU Professor of the
Year, to speak to the seniors.
There was a reception in CaldwellLounge following the speech.
This affair was due largely to the

efforts of one student. Dawn
Oslund, a Business Management
major, wanted December graduates

d be appreciated for her own talents
mill slam-dunks with her tonguehanging out.When that doesn’t happen, they
go home disappointed. You can‘t
blame the fans. They've been led
to believe that Andrea Stinson is
something she's not. What she
really is, a great and excitingwomen’s basketball player, proba-
bly draws just as many fans as all
the useless hyperbole. And without
the unfulfilled, unrealistic expecta-
tions.Men's and women’s basketball

/c ‘I’;\ Vl\||\,'/\\

to be recognized. I would like to
thank her for her efforts. I am sure
many other students and parents
would like to thank her as well.
The tremendous turnout is

evidence that December gruduutcs
will take advantage of fall
graduation proceedings. With
spring commencement becoming so
large. full proceedings may ttCIlltlIIy
“lighten the load" for the spring.

I ztm glad to see CHASS taking
the lead in this important endeavor.
Perhaps NCSU‘s other colleges andschools will follow that lead.
EDWARD E. SMAi.i.woon
Senior, Public Relations
Christians are being
deprived of rights

I was really encouraged by astatement in David (‘Iicrry 's column
about pre-grime prayers. lle asserts
that "having a Jew [my taxes to
support a football game with it
Christian prayer is just asoutrageous as having a
Fundamentalist pay taxes to support
the door-to-door missions of the
Jehovah's Witnesses and the
Mormons. The conservative
Christians would certainly not stand
for paying taxes to support those
religions, so why should they think
anybody else should how to
support theirs."It is not the particular example
that Cherry uses. but Its
enlightening principle that is so
encouraging.If people can understand wiry
“atheists. Jews and other non-
Christians" do not want their tax
dollars going toward something that
offends them, then there is hope
that they cart understand why
Christians are so incensed it! having
their tax dollars used to perform

each need to be accepted for Whttl
they are. not for whzit they arc not.Some fans just won't like woiiicn's
basketball. So be it. But there ilfc‘
many more fans who can acct-pt.
enjoy and attend women's buskct-
ball games, as long its they under—
stand what they are getting and can
accept the game on its own merits.Comparing women's pluycrs to
Michael Jordan will only mislead
these people, and that can only set
back the cause of women‘s basket—
ball.
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abortions, wliy Christians are so
irked at having their tax dollars pay
for pornography through the
National Endowment for the Am.

I support the same solution for
abortion and the NEA that Cherry
suggest for prayer. I just hope that
he is not being hypocritical,
adhering to a double standard.There are it couple of points with
which I must take issue, however.
First, I was not aware that any of

the “atheists, Jews and other non-
(‘hristitins" were being forced to
participate in pregame prayers.
Second, I think the taxes paid by

the “atheists, Jch and other now
Christians" are paying for thefootball game, not the prayer. The
prayer is incidental to the cost of
the game; no charge. Be honest. It
is the prayer that bugs them, not the
taxes.At issue is thc ntlciiipl by u veryvocal group of thItIlt.‘ Zillil‘
('hristiuns to deprive Christians of
their day-to-day religious freedom.
Today in this country. the majority
is expected to subordinate its
freedom to the minorities.The minorities tll'c not liable to
exhibit the some tolerance as is
demanded of the majority.
JOHN Br1Asi.i-:vJunior, Education
White insensitivity
causes rejection
In trying to assume a positive

stance on the question of combating
racism, the Technician editorial ofDec. 6, 198‘) quite adequately
proved its own point regardingwhites not knowing how to “bridge
the gap between the two races."
As a first step. Technician and all

whites who claim to have a sincere
concern with this nation's most

Witt

glaring cvrl must recogiii/c IIltII
racism is it condition lllillinstitutionalized illltI perpetuated by
and for the sake of thc [)ICtItillllllitlll
group Within this society whites.
Its intent is to oppress, restrainand disempowu iIII others who do

not fit into this category in thiscase blacks.
Black people ilIL‘ not R'sptHlSlhIC

for racism, as the editorial implies,
since by definition. rticisni is the
tool of those iii power.

l‘s

While Technician offers some
sound advice to whites to bridging
the. gap, at the Sitlllc time it induiycs
in the same lack of scnsitivity that gt
man like CT. VlVltlll would
deplore.
For example. the \\L'.IIIII_L' or Ishirts that express bl.tti. pridt- 1-.

compared to thc t‘\[)lc\\ltttl ot nah rsupremacy. Firth or its tIL"t'I'-K't to
bprroud o1 our Ilt‘lll.t.‘t‘_ no: .‘II ..whrit it might I‘k'
Ilowcver, slogans that cmpiitisr/c

the notion on one group of pcoplc
being superior to another only \CHC
the cause of racism.

It is interesting that whites can
tolerate Irish green cvcry St.
Patrick's Day, for exziiiiple. as an
expression of group pride, btit such
expressions by African—Americans
who are oppressed daily are sccii its
reverse racism.

It is exactly this type of CUIIIIIItICtI
insensitivity that prompts many
black people to reject the socallcrl
efforts of whites.
yYes. we all need education iii
order to understand each other.
In pursuing that education, whites

would do well to begin by not
blaming the victim for the problem.
DR. M.I. MoanAfrican American Student Affairs

Plasma donors are very
important people around here.
They know that just a little bit
of their time and effort means
the world to lats of people.
They feel good knowing that
they‘re helping other people.

We make sure that plasma
donors feel good health-wise,
too. Because it’s important

l Maitlcii lune, Raleigh. N.(‘.
llillsborough St.()I’IN: Monitr ‘2483K I50“

A lot of people
are feeling good

about feeling good.

First Time Donors Bring
This (.‘oupon On Your
First Donation And Earn

iActoss From NCSU Bell 'I'im ctl

They're donating
plasma.

the plasma used for research.
therapy and medicine comes
from healthy bodies.

That’s why every time you
come in to give plasma , we‘ll
check your blood pressure and
other indicators.

Call us today to find out
how you can help.

RALEIGH PLASMA CENT
I’ARKINH AVAILABLE MON-THURS828-1590
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Singing Frog
Remember these helpful basketball game hints:

1) RED is (7mg; BLUE is Bad
2) Cheer for the Red People
3) Don’t cheer for the Blue People

THOIPSON
UNITED PARCEL SERVICE ‘f 7. "033m
PART-TIME EMPLOYMENT a 3%...universityMALE/FEMALE

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

THREE CONVENIENT WORK SHIFTS

THEATRE

January 22 8.23, 7:30 in

ONCE UPON A

MATIBESS

5pm-9pm
1 1pm-3am
4am-8am

EXCELLENT WAGES mmmuum'mm'“hmflflm
STARTING PAY $8 PER HOUR mmIn wig-sum.

APPLY AT:
cm:
27 to 35 Actor:EMPLOYMENT SECURITY COMMISSION700 Wade Ave, 9 Macho Bolus (5 Mia / 4 Ms).
Manama-Mm. I
FI'II'IMCIm-ZM

8:30am—4 m
MONDAY TH Rt FRIDAYAN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER


